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Plus/minus system lowers g\
By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor

Results from a tworyear study ona proposed plus/minus gradingsystem show that the policy de-creased grade point averages lGPAslfor students.
Bruce Beezer. chairman of theNC. State Faculty Senate academicpolicy committee. presented thefindings in a report to the entireSenate at its regular meeting Tues-day:
The plus/minus grading systemwas implemented on an experimen-tal basis in 1985 after the Senate andChancellor Bruce Poulton recom~mended a study of the p0licy.
In a 1984 memorandum to schooldeans. department heads and program directors. Poulton said the

purpose ot the study was to“determine whether to continue thepolicy and whether. as recommended by the Faculty Senate. toassign specific grade point values totltc plus and minus grades."
In the memoiandum. Poultonencouraged professors to recordgrades using the plus/minus scale forthe study. (irades were recorded onthe normal scale for universityrecords.
According to the final report. the

“results indicate clearly that the use
of the...system depresses the
semester and cumulative GPA of
students at NCSU,“
The overall GPA was suppressedby .06l for the two year period. thereport said. Results also showed thataverage GPAs were significantly

lower for black students andfemales.
Bee/er said the study showed thatteachers who used the system tendedto distribute more minus grades thanDltlsCS
In a discussion of the results at

Tuesday's meeting. English professorCarmine Prioli said the reason for
the large number of minus grades“did not mean that teachers weregrading more harshly

Prioli, who said he supported theplus/minus system from the outset.added that the policy could be anadvantage to students. because “ac-tual results showed almost twice as
many B minuses as C pluses andmore C minuses than D pluses.

“This is an issue which I havealways been in favor of," he said.“Teachers use the plus/minus system

. . _.<~'

the NC. State Fair.

A mum-talented performer
Ray Charles displayed his incredible range of musical talents Monday night in Dorton Arena. Thelive performance in front of a packed audience was part of a series of concerts in Dorton Arena tor .
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Nutrition Awareness Day begins
From staff reports

Because most college students eaton the run. they find it difficult topractice good nutrition.
But NC. State nutrition professor

Jacquelyn McClelland said thatNutrition Awareness Day. heldtoday in the brickvard. will give
students the opportunity to learn
more about eating the right foods.
Students in McClelland‘s modernnutrition course will set up about 50display booths in the brickyardbetween IO am. and 2 pm. today.The displays will offer informationon various nutritional areas. rangingfrom dieting myths to consumer

Recent crime wave strikes fear
Some people you figure to becriminals. Like those 45-yearsoldswith gray threerday beards tandldon‘t just mean menl who walkaround campus carrying a bookhagso that they look like students. Ifthere is anything in the bag it isusually a poorly hidden bludgeoningdevice Then there are the types who‘resemble the midway show operatorsat the fair, The ones who ultimatelydie of pigment poisoning because ofall their tattoos tincltiding theinscription “Mom breast fed Satan“on their tonguesl.Nc'er do wells and rcnegades doabound till this campus And thething that‘s scary is that they areprobably not the greascrs yotiwouldn't accept a ride from l heyare probably students ltlst‘ you andtlit' t it t'llltiltiyt‘csitl lllt‘ itllt\ Cl‘sll\

nutrition tips. she said.
“There are a lot of myths aboutnutrition floating around out there."McClelland said. “People are bornebarded with advertisements forvitamins and calcium pills. and theywonder if all that stuff is reallynecessary.“
The first Nutrition Awareness

Day. held last semester. was a “hugesuccess. and resulted in manypositive comments. she said.
“We were quite surprised toreceive such interest in the project.so we decided to try it again."McClelland said. “Since it wasobvious that both students anduniversity personnel realize the im

In recent weeks. a crime wave hasswept the campus. one that has
previously led the nation's \universities in the number ofcrimt scommitted during one school yearAnd nothing is as scary as the idiotswho have the nerve to walk into aroom with sleeping people and takethings. What‘sthc mentality of itperson who Will walk in and takesomething from an occupied ioom’The rash of robberies on l rist andWest campus my t ilvcs just suchballsy‘ robbers

’ Apparently these pct iplccpcisi lll‘sthings go around looking forunlocked doors. open them and takewhatever they see ol immediatevalue \\ .itt hes, wallets. portableslt‘lt'th- thing that ran 't‘ easilylttx kt‘tl. sitltl «it llsiltlilili‘Wl iii ‘vtllltt‘‘v'y.l\

portance of good nutrition. we hopeto continue the event as long asthere is a positive responseMcClelland said her nutritioncourse. which is offered as a freeelective for nonrscience majors. isalmost filled to capacity everysemester.“I try to make the course aspractical as possible. because I knowthat students often have specificconcerns about good eating habits,"she said.The course covers major nutri-tional topics such as sports nutritionand nutrition during pregnancy.McClelland added that it was thestudents who chose the topics to bedisplayed at today's event.

Tim

Peeler
ONE BRICK f HY . . .
Of course. authority tiguics havethe sure the answer to this “I ockyour doors at all times " l ock yourdoors, close yourself tip tight andhope nobody kills you in themeantime by blowing out .i wallslit lllll you intosnlom tips with .ithat lictc and taking your lot itballtit ken ltix lllll‘ it‘s true that lllL'in st way ioyruiiiil against theft is toin. i t"\t'i tinny up iigiitcr than .i

throughout the term. and I see noreason why we shouldn‘t be allowedto stick to it on final grade reports.“Having such a system motivatesstudents to do ‘plus‘ work as opposedto ‘minus' work." Prioli added. "Asthe system presently operates. students know that they can shoot for aB minus and have it count the sameas a B plus."Because the system used in thestudy did not allow teachers toassrgn A pluses or D minuses. somesenators said grading opportunitieswere not entirely fair.“Not giving students the opportu-nity to score an A plus just flies inthe whole face of excellence." saidSenator Elizabeth Suval. “In effect.we‘re saying. ‘Tbtro s absolutely noway to reach the capacity of
See PLUS page 2

Weatherll no (nut. surm- proplt- haveilii-i ks anilrltinl i ash ”\t‘l"Siiiiu tu-iiplt' t'\il‘[l ldl k (Uml‘flllnsi im- no what I llll‘dn (vi-n\slii-ii Ityi-y know today s weatherWI” lu- ilotnly wrtli Mill":lll'J‘lI‘K aHll tltilly with highs intlit- low 50s. lows tonight in thr«is tliry would still var.“ tankhips at l yarns “My tlii-in lugtliiiiiiriu-s

Results of the plus/minus grade study
Actual Plus/MinusSchool GPA GPA Dltterenco

ALS 2.762 2.701 0061
Design 3.150 3.088 0062
Education 3.082 3.024 0058
Engineering 2.746 2.690 0.057
Forestry 2709 2.638 0.07]
Si TASS 2.551 2.485 0.066
PAMS 2.696 2.637 0.059
Textiles 2.624 2.556 0,068
UUC/UTI’ 1.676 1.622 0.055
UGS 2.278 2.214 0.064
PBS 3188 3.142 0.046
All GPAs are mean values computed tor a total 01 9.684 students

Source NCSU Ollico ol institutional Roseaieh

Officials still seeking suspect

in rash of campus burglaries

Thefts indicate burglar only interested in wallets
By Meg SullivanNews Editor
When Dennis Kastriches woke upSunday morning. he couldn't find hiswallet. Neither could his roommate.And neither could several otherresidents on the second floor ofBagwell residence ball.A rash of first-degree burglariesoccured early Sunday morning inrooms 210. 215. 220. and 225 ofBagwell. said Major Larry Liles ofPublic Safety.Someone entered the rooms whenthe residents were asleep and stoleseveral wallets containing variousidentification cards. cash and creditcards. A dual cassette portable stereowas also stolen.Kastriches, a freshman inmechanical engineering. said some-one must have entered his roombefore 7 am. “We accidentally leftthe door unlocked. . . for the sec»0nd time this year.“ be said.The suspect apparently wantedonly wallets. said Kastriches. His

roommate. Travis Smith, a lreslimanin aerospace engineering. had left a$10 bill on the desk that wentuntouched. But Smith‘s wallet andcredit cards were gone. “They knewwhat they were looking for."Kastriches said.He said the main door on thesecond floor of Bagyvell does nothave a functioning lock. and thesuspect must have entered the hallfrom there.Cynthia Bonner. director of lloiismg and Residence Life. said newdoors were recently placed on thesecond floor. and the faculty locksshould be repaired soon. hopefullywithin the next few days."Until they are repaired. Bonnersaid Resident Advisors are eti-couraging residents to be extracautious about keeping their roomdoors locked.last l'l'ltld)‘. a similar rash ofburglaries occurred in Syme restdence hall. l.iles said. Several walletswere stolen. and the two incidentscould be related. he said.

”Hopefully we can he the twotogether." lilcs said “The suspectused the saute method of operation "In both Syme and llagwell.someone entered rooms while thestudents were asleep and took theirwallets. l iles said.He said there is a suspect. butdeclined to comment further on theindividualThe wallets stolen front Symcwere recovered later l'riday morningat Sadlack's on llillsborough Street.liles said l‘verythmg was in thewallets except large amounts of cash.tickets to the NC State l‘niv'ersityof North Carolina football game and
tickets to the NCSL‘ Soviet Nationals basketball game"About three or four wallets werefished out of the garbage andreturned." said Sadlack's managerMatt Schwct/ He said it was just acoincidence that the wallets showedtip lll tltc restaurant‘s trash cans Healso said the incident was unusualbecause not many NCSl~ studentspatrom/c the restaurant

Student Center annual fees

to jump 21 percent next year

Increase covers Student Center operating expenses
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
The Student Center Board ofDirectors unanimously approved a21 percent Student Center feeincrease for the 1988-89 academicyear during a meeting Tuesdaynight.
The increase will help coveroperating and progamming expensesfor the Student Center and equipment and programming costs for aStudent Center Annex to be built onthe present site of the CulturalCenter. said Student Center presi~dent David Kemper.
The current Student Center feetotals $66.15. with $62.45 goingtoward the operating budget and$3.90 going toward programming.
The increase will result in a

$73.35 fee. with $67.95 goingtoward operations and $5.40 going
toward programming.
The increases must pass throughseveral more channels before they

are presented to the chancellor. theBoard of Trustees. and finally the
UNC Board of (iovernors.

The board also proposed that thefees be continually increased overthe next three years for a 70 percenttotal increase by the I990 199
school year. Kemper said thatalthough these fees were recom-mended. it would be up to the nextBoard of Directors toapprove them.

fees would use 330 during tltc19891990 year for a total fee of$83.35.
They would be raised $23 duringthe 19901991 academic year for atotal of $94.35.
“This is the first tprograinniinglincrease we‘ve ever asked for."Kemper said
An increase in enrollment couna

tcr‘actcd the need for a fee Increasein the past. Kcmper said But a capon admissions coupled with inflationhas presented a need for more funds.
The Student Center Annex willrequire part of these additional fees.Kemper said ”We are laced with theissue of having to fill that building."he said. ”And we need to start.That's what this fee increase is all

about We have a building. and we

are responsible for tllc programmingin it."Kcmper said the fees would coverequipment costs in the new building.It should also cover the ongoingneed for programming. he added“Prices are going up." Kempersaid. “And so are the prices of ourcocurricular duty The bottom lineis to spread it out and make it aspainless as possible."larry Campbell. assistant programdirector for the Student Center. saidthe construction of the StudentCenter Annex is a two year process.“Once it's built. we'll need themoney to maintain the large facilityand the costs to keep it running." hesaid funding would also be neededto help house the organi/ations intltc ( ultural ( enter after it isdemolished to make way for the newbuildingKcmpci said the other part iii theoperating budget will cover a contingency budget of $500,000.“That will be used if there is anemergency." said Student Centerdirector lee ‘vchonald. “lf atornado comes and tears the roofoff. we have to pay for ll ”

into the hearts of sleepers. . .
high school prom queen. But hate
living like that.When I was a freshman. I pulledthe first all nighter of my collegecareer workingon an English term
paper. An all nighter was a novelty
then somethingnew andfascinating. and more exhausting
than a triathalon. After classes the
next day. I went back to my room to
die for about l5hours But lirstl
wanted togotodinncr Sovvhilelwaited on some hall mates ll lived inBagwelll to get hungry enough towalk wnh me to the Dining llall.ldecided to watch a lllllL‘ televisionlyingon my bed. watching“Mastersof the l inverse" lll was myroommates 'rivoritc show i, koiikedoutl tt‘dcllt‘sl d deep I t'\ t‘l \ \\\ llsleep one you R an only gt" alter

readingtritical analyst-sol Kate( hopin for nine straight hours inabout twommiites My mom sayslcould have slept through Krakaioato begin with. bill lllls unintentionalsleep in paint iilar was v cry soundMy roommate was also in the roomstreaming”llc \lan watchoutlichmd' Skeletoi is going to getShe Ra'" but I paid lltlll no mindI ventutilly . though. be bored of”\l U ll .. uttd do/Ctl till Ht" “Mwont to power sleep in the lateafternoons because he got lll‘rill i it)every morning to rollcrskalc to theDining llitll so he could make thetliltly'lllltlls llc \\.‘ts .nna/ing betausche Ulllltl sleep through my snoringSince neither of us had planned onUtrllli' ltt‘ilCCP llt‘llllt‘l ill tis l'mtllt'tt‘illot. llt\C flit llPUl liititll ‘st'stiliil slit: \its in \ . .yc slept st iincoiic yy.ilt tint

lll. took my high school t lass ring.my graduation watch. a cup ftill ofmoney and a rack of clothes out ofmy closet 'lhepersonalsoftlchcdiiiv rixiinrnate's watch It was about7pm .a time that the people on thehall were going from room to rtximlooking for a way to kill lllllC. Butno one happened to see w ho left ourroom with the handfull of goodslhc only time lever felt moredisgtisted was two summers agowhen someone broke into myHonda and took a microcassetterecorder. my checkbook and sometapes. the only night I have ever left.i tar door unlot kcdlhc material things l can getalong without llut some crookl!’t,‘lll."«.l ilow n my higl. school class
we lllllflV’l-‘S. page
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Pier provides ‘straightforward rock’

By J. Ward BestStaff Writer
Just as this year‘s senior class wasgraduating from high school. thebiggest local band front the ’l rianglewas breaking tip.Robert Kirkland brought the rocksound that characteri/ed the localmusic scene for over a decade backto the Pier l‘fltld) night. As

co founder ol Arrogance. Kirklandhelped set the statidards for
straightforward rock which continties to influence more than thelocal scene four years after theband‘s break up,The crowd was the first indicationof the night‘s fare Most people therewere old enough to remember theoriginal I’m in ('ameron Village.
They came to hear the music theygrew tip with, Kirkland did notdisappoint them.With the original drummer fromArrogance, Scott Davidson, and theguitars from The Wood, Jack

tome“ and I)avrd linioe. Kirklandplayed a tiearly two hour set ofstraightforward rock and roll.
The songs were tightly playedwithout any tricks to muddy tip thesound or the spirit of the musicWhat sets the tunes apart from anyother Would now be considered amidwestern twang to the guitar.
The greatest crowd response camewith tunes older than they shouldremember such as “Shop Around."by Smokey Robinson and theMiracles. and a prerhippy Beatlestune. "Money." The crowd evendanced with these tunes
Kirkland‘s show proved that solidrock and roll can mix with the profitmotive at the Pier.Across campus at the Brewery".just the opposite occurred the nextnight: big money does not alwaysmaki- for better music.
lhe show started out wrong withthe billing, the Black Girls openingfor The Saints. The classically

oyertoried loll. style with the gratingguttar and hues of the Black (iirlspoorly complimented the riotousAustralian rock and roll ol TheSaints
lhe inexperience o: the (iirlsplaying before a large audienceshowed. The band was tense. arid abroken string orily heightened theIi‘itsttiit
The band only had 40 minutes toplay not nearly enough time for

the band to settle down and producethe melodious sound characteristicof the shows III smaller clubs. LeeJohnson‘s voice arid acoustic guitar
overpowered the keys and whatsriouiu have been softerharmoni/ings

The crowd did reali/c the set was
best heard froin a sitting position.but the Brewery is not the best placeto sit down nor a good way to warmup for The Saints.
The Saints were aiming for anaudience. just as Kirkland did. and

the crowd was equally pleased. butcomparison ends there.
The creativity of Kirkland‘s rockand roll was missing from this band.The songs not instantly recognizableas obvious thefts from bands such as

('reedence (’Iearwater Revival androck standards such as “Gloria"were played in the same vein. Theencore. which was quick in coming.showed the same lack of creativityeven though the lead singer playedthe first two songs solo on acousticguitar. The third song wrecked thisshot at creativity with the entireband returning to blast the last halfof the song.
The best part of the show was theband and not the music. Theyobviously enjoyed playing for a newaudience. and the energy level wastruly characteristic of a rock and rollshow. The Saints would be a greatparty band. but in an area producingsome of the best new music andbands. they suffer by comparison.

Plus/minus system. lowers grades, study shows

( 'unIi/im'rl lrom page /
excellence." she said. "I think thatthose grades are a necessary part ofany system such as this,“

Senato: .;eitli (assel. a memberof the 1984 l'acully Senate whorequested the pl .lminus study. saidthe decision to omit A pluses andl) minuses lrom the grading scalewas not a iiiianiriiousone
"from what I remember. thatdecision was a kind of compromisejust to get the motion passed."( assel said "I here was quite a hit ofsentiment to have those grades

included "
Senator Richard Bernhard. anindustrial engineering professor. saidhe used the plus/minus systemduring the study. but he added thathe used many more minus gradesthan pluses.
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"I didn‘t assign plus gradesbecause they didn't count for anything.“ Bernhard said. “With minusgrades. professors could send amessage to the student withoutactually hurting his grade pointQUENTIN
“I think the entire study wassomewhat flawed because professorsknew it didn‘t count for anything."he added.
Senator and English professor(iary Weinberg said he supportedthe plus/minus policy because it was“a more accurate representation ofthe numerical scale that professorsuse.
“If we use a numerical scale allsemester. why not use it at the endof the semester. too?“ Weinberginquired. “If I can use a numericalscale to grade English papers. I see

$180011 with ., v 'rioritlr lim'it:

completely ac-

NCSU BOOKSTORE
McDonalds of Hillsbr.
Campus Sports
Polyphase

the old way
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0 Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program

New Donor bring this ad and earn $20 on First Donation.

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
(across from Bell Tower)l-Maiden tarie Raleigh NC

no reason why eyeryonc can't usethis more ..,ccified grading scale"The plus/minus scale is moreuseful in motivating students and inpointing out areas where they needto improve." he added.Senate chairman Tom Honeycuttsaid senators should realize theoverall effect of such a policy beforedeciding to implement it permanently. “This wouldn‘t just affect (il’Asnow." Honeycutt told the senators.“It may also have a ripple effect toother things and cause a greaterchange in the long run.“Lower (il’As would affect thegraduation rate. graduate schooladmittance and decisions on (‘ wallcourses. he said.Bee/er said resultsthe study

would be further discussed by the
academic policy committee. Poulton
and Provost Nash Winstead havethe final decision about implemen-
tation of a plus/minus system.Student Senate President Paul
Briggs. who attended the meeting.said his group would address theissue.Last year‘s Student Senate unani-
mously passed a resolution opposing
implementation of the plus/minus
grading system.“Now that we have the results. we
can sit down and decide what type
of action we‘re going to take,“ Briggs
said.“Since the results show that the
system would depress students‘
average GPAs. I think student inputis very important." he added.
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IBM will be scheduling interviews on campus for part~time. 1l
temporary jobs in Programming (Systems and Applications).
and Computer Operations at RTP.
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Modern adaption of romantic

Shakespeare comedy succeeds

By Rene Purdie corny. romantic comedy with a
Staff Writer happy ending. 'I lie humor is justenough to loosen tip the au
T h c North ( a ro l i n a dience. yet not enough to mock

Shakespeare Festival tNCSl't ShakespeareIiirriscll
has managed once again to Michael I.a(iiie. a \eteranactor to the company as well asoutdo themselves. On Saturday gto N('Sli. portrays Nick Botnight at 8.00. they performed amodern adaptation of toms. the comic town weayer.
Shakespeare's “A Midsummer His performance Saturday con
Night’s Dream" in Stewart firms that wine is not the only
Theater. thing that iinproyes with time'l‘liroughout the play |.a(iiic

wears his heart on his sleeve.
The look iii his eyes uiikiiow
ingly giyes away his low tor thetheater.Director l)ayitl l’ulscy is in
strumental iii proyrding a taste
of the "true Shakespeare" to the
audience Although the play waswell known by most. there arestill a few who stereotype
anything mentioned iii the same

The play is about a youngwoman named Helena.
portrayed by Valeri Lantr. who
is madly in love with the
character Demitrius. played by
Bill Mc('ullum. He. however.has set his sights on Hermia.played by Cynthia Strickland.who could care less about him
because she is in love with
Lysander. played by Jack ('irillo.Despite the mass confusion inthe beginning of the play. it
turns into a beautiful. sometimes See SHAKESPEARE. page

We need proofreaders and just proofreaders. Not brir klayers, notUS. Presedential candidates and not even Paulina Porizkova,Jayne Kennedy or Rob Lowe. No e, all we need are prootrtuiders.Call 737-2411 and ask for Mir hael ughes, not lat kson.

THE WORD IS OUT!“ROAD WARRIOR”IS A HIT!
"Apocalypse...POW!Exhilaratingentertainment?weal-u KM sic-mt
"A sensational .slain-lion onrl-ol- etho-wort picturui' \\-Mnew (”70“! ‘~ At Student

Center
Ballroom, Friday

October, 23
"A smashing good time .at the movies...Asizzler...George Millerand cr “party havepu'ler. pt: 3 winner."-SNM WA L05 INCHES IIIKS
"A final pursuit sequenceat breathtaking as thebig chm in 'itaidarsof tho Lost Arir'."—M Purser UAGAIM
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"THE ROAD WARRIOR"Adm“ “in. mouth»Starring MEL GIBSON Music by BRIAN MAYWritten by TERRY HAYES. GEORGE MILLERwith BRIAN HANNANT Produced by BYRON KENNEDYDirected by GEORGE MILLER 7.273;?im-IIIM MMH‘OD‘ mime._..-.'.'.:_.'_.‘.‘.17.'.‘..'.'.‘.' O
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Our delivery personnel average $7-$8 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications

for delivery personnel. We have full and part-time positions
available for day and evening shifts. Please apply in person

between 2pm - 5pm at 31 16 Hillsborough Street or call
Vijay at 833 - 1213

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer:
- Above over starting salary
- Full or part-time posnions
. Flexible schedules for students
- Paid vacations for full-time employees
' Day or evening shifts available

Please apply in person between 2pm-5pm at 31 16
Hillsborough Street or call Vijay at 833-1213
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1962 Version
at Student Center Ballroom,
Friday, October 23, 8:00pm
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Cmrlru and the

Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down wrtli tip to loui students
per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social prograrn' Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas, exercrse room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor
pool Modern one and two bedroom plans leature air conditioning and carpet Carpet. HBO and
rental lurniture available. Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15 For cotriplriln iniorrnatiori and a .
pool pass, vrsit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh
From North Carolina, call toll lroc- t not) or? 1878
From oulsrde NorthCarolina. toll lrwrr 1 lion ‘tIM tithe;'Spor‘ial ’illlfll‘lll rain linsrirl till i -Irirl»-rit-.Whirl ispl-r 'illlllt‘lll .irirlrrir lolli» .ii..ii (will on”,
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Shakespeare play not

‘boring and difficult’
(onrmuedIrompage3 across more like an aerobicsinstructor than a fairy. dressedin beige leg-warmers. a blackbandana. red and black Pumasand a leotard on one leg. Oberonis dressed like a cheap gigolo.

breath vi ith the name“Shakespeare" as being boringand difficult to understand. Thedirector helps abolish this falseimpression by adding modern with a glimmering overSized suit.twists. such as the day be Thanks to unique touches likechooses to present the King these. people left Saturday‘sFairy‘s mischevious servant performance with smiles on theirPuck. and ()beron. the King faces and a new attitude towardsFairv himself Puck comes that old Shakespeare.

t

When thieves walk in the night,
locked door only thing to trust

apartment is the mop and the onlyreason it‘s still there is who wouldsteal a mop?Sol guess I‘ll listen to theauthority figures and you should.too. I’ll lock up. But I hate it. [grewup trusting in the honesty of people.and I like doing so. Idon’t think Iam just a country bumpkin whocame to Raleigh to get an academiceducation and a lesson about thereal world. I like to think mostpeople -— regardless of geographicalplacement, education. upbringing orwhatever don‘t go creepingaround into other people’s rooms tosteal things. Only the creeps do.I‘d like to blow away a few ofthese dorm-room burglars. Just toteach them a lesson. And so theresidents of these places can sleepwith both eyes closed for a while.

Continuedfrom page 1
ring ~ the very one With my namemisspelled in it. He sold the watchmy parents gave me for graduatinghigh school. probably for about fivebucks. And another one took a taperecorder that had in it a tape of sixScandinavian friends. whom I willnever see again. singing a specialrequest in Norwegian. No checkfrom Prudential can buy these thingsback.Four years and twenties ofall-nighters later. my outlook ishardened. I lock the doors to my careven when I go to the bank machinel0 feet away. I don‘t go out to checkthe mailbox without double-checkingthe windows and door to make surethey are locked. The only thingwe‘ve ever left outside our
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INFORMA TIONAL MEETING
UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIER

Tuesday. October 2 73:30 6:00 in Toy Lounge3:30 Video Presentation
4:00Student Panel
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OUTLET
Home of the original "GYROS"

Large variety of Philadelphia Style Steak
and Cheese Sandwiches using only the

choicest beef cut fresh daily.
In The Electric Co. Mall

Featuring our Daily Special

8” Steak 81 Cheese
French Fries and Small Drink

For Only $3.50

TRY OUR NEW
HOMEMADETEXAS STYLE CHILI

M

McDonald‘s' I
Erect Hueibner ”

MCDonald’5 Owner/Operator
of

Hillsborough Street
presents

Fred’s Spread

Win $50.00 in Food and Prizes

TM

Be the ont- to guess the final score of the
NCjSU-(flems‘oii game. If there is no exact guess,
the closest entry to the final score will be the
winner. ,

Congratulations to David Brooks, last weeks
winner!
Deadline of entries is Oct. 24, 12:00 p.m. Only
official entry blanks are acceptable. Present entries
at the Mr'lioiialrl’s on 2420 Hillsborough St. All
(lt’(l%i()l1\dft‘l'llldl.

Official Entry Blank
Store

Nillllt'“- N( SU
»\(ltlrt'ss,,, a, _,. _____ _____
l’litirit- -. .. ( li-nisoii_
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Reynolds host international bands
By Mike LegerosStaff Writer
The Regimental Band ofGrenadier Guards and the bums.Pipes. Dancers of the GordonHighlanders marched through Reynolds Coliseum Saturday night inthe second of a pair of concerts forthe Friends of the College series.Under direction of Major Rodney J.Parker. the two military bands gavea memorable concert for the secondprogram of this year’s FOTC season.After a lengthy introduction by anannouncer who sounded like a rejectfrom “Pipes on Ice." the programopened with the entry of theGrenadier Guards performing a“New World Salute“ fanfare andJohn Philip Sousa’s appropriatelyjtitled “Hands Across the Sea." Theuniformed band marched into posi-tion, followed thereafter by thesounds of drums and bagpipes whichheralded the entrance of the kiltedGordon Highlanders. The Highlan-ders. who marched into positionalongside the Guards. joined withthe brass to play “The Star SpangledBanner" and “God Save the Queen.“Following the national anthems.

each band took its turn playing aseries of various traditional melodies.The Highlanders played a set ofScottish folk melodies after theGuards marched off. Then theHighlanders left the stage and theGrenadier Guards returned to play alively set of tunes capturing the“sights and sounds“ of centralIondon.The Drums and Pipes thenreappeared with four dancers whoperformed the Highland fling to alively Scottish folk song. The dan-cers then quickly left as theGrenadier Guards reappeared to jointhe Highlanders for a massedspectacular which included a somberrendition of the famous West Indiesspiritual “Kum Ba Ya."The second half of the concertbegan after a lengthy intermission asseven members of the GrenadierGuards appeared in the originaldress of I685. the year the Guardwas formed. This small ensemblemarched for one song and wasquickly joined by the remainder ofthe Guards who entered to anarrangement of Rossini’s famous“Stabet Mater." In this set. however.it was the innovative arrangement of

wLT/M

Andrew Lloyd Wehbcr's “Memon”that captivated the audience.After a second appearance of theHighlanders. notable for the remarkable display of percussiveprowess during the exciting"Drummers Call.“ the Regimentalband returned for a series of popularmovie themes. Two tinipani wererolled to the floor as the bandopened with Richard Strauss‘famous introduction from “AlsoSprach Zarathustra." This rousingfanfare from “200l: A Space ()dyssey" was followed by arrangementsof themes from “Superman." "633Squadron" and “The Big CountryThe highlight of the second half ofthe concert came in the form of theHighlander Dancers. performing theJacobite Sword Dance against abackdrop of spritely bagpipes anddrums. These four kilted mendanced between and amidst theirswords much to the delight of theattentive audience. The dancersremained on the floor as theGrenadier Band returned to join theHighlanders for a massed bandfinale.A variety of traditional songsfollowed, ending with a sing along of

"Arne'ica the Beautiful" tlfltl ”RuBrittan i," The ism ll.tlt.l tli-_lowered themselves for a vsevreceived rendition of ”Hit? llilt!finished the concert with the IIZIt‘tional favorites "Alfidllllu (tract"Auld Iaiig Sync." and "Similar:the Brave.“for sheer pertorniarice. this iri »gram in the l'()'l‘(' series \Hll he .good contender for years hest In.both musical and Visual terms. ifGrenadier Guards and (HthfhiHighlanders gave a concert that v. i"be long remembered Ifnforiiiriatel:much like the Royal Pliilharnionuconcert. the performance was soreE.lacking in student attendcnce (or.sidcring the alternative diversions oiState l‘tllf. State-Carolina mourninp'and/or intmication. this pipes ant!winds concert was certainly the mostfun to be had in Raleigh this pa i“pundits night
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SUDDEHLV. TIME

Here’s Sheldon the Computer Nerd...
the hottest new hunk on your campus!
Why is everyone crazy about this new wave
nebbish? Simple! He’s Sheldon—the Computer
Nerd who knows all about Zenith Data
Systems. That makes him one hip dude!

‘Cause Zenith Data Systems Personal Com-
puters take you all the way from college to

The Zenith Data Systems eaZy" pc

virtually all MS-DOS software

easy-to-use pack-

STOOD SULL .BlRDS FELL SLENT.
CO-EDS QUiVEJzED lN MTiClBRTiOtsledELDON-JHE
ZENITH (INPUTER NERDe-HADSTEPPED OFF THE BUS. ..

career. And they get you there at great ctu»
dent prices!
Now, discover Sheldon’s secret to t’. “)ll'lt'ill—

ter Nerd success with this special offer from
your Zenith Data Systems Campus Contact.
Sheldon gives it a big thumbs up!
Here’s the Sheldon Special!

0 Easy to Operate. . . you age ofpopular PC
can be up and running applications-also
within minutes after available with
opening the box purchase

0 Tells you exactly what - Perfect for stu-
to do with Microsoft's' dents
MS-DOS Manager on a budget and a

0 A 14' monochrome schedule!
monitor on a tilt-swivel Also available with
base Dual 3V2" Floppy Disk

- Easy-to-use keyboard Driveszand 20MB
' PC compatibility to run Hard Disk “101 Single3V2" Floppy Drive.

Special pricing on Microsoft" Works—an

Singie 720K 3~lf2‘ Happy Disk Drivesuggested reufl priee:
Special Student Price:

$599.00

Visit your nearby Zenith Data Systems
Campus Contact today:

‘

l gist. .ilnrti’. tum 3“
Tn! 4: [Vi-‘12: our. in": run ... I‘m’ ._ r i than“ to (ha: _.,naming .n my j; ..,,,.m Wt

data

my; mango 31—. ’ r'JIIAt MI- r

DIGITZ
828-5227

Systems 3015 Hillsborough st.”THE “II mgr" GAE“: :f“ {-3} {fli‘E THE NAME GOES ON.
.J ,J” (M, ._j., ; Hm»; mmthly payments H’lih a Zenith Data Systems Credit Card!
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‘Professional’ announcers’ bad rap scars scabs

It'sover.After three weeks. its over. Justwhen I was beginning to recogni/esortie ot the Redskins. tltey end the*ll'lkC and go back to those otherfootball players.I‘m not too sure I want themback. Any Redskin team that beatsDallas twith lots of regular players inthe gameI is number one iti mybook.And how about those (‘owhoyfans? They were steadily booingTony Dorset! for crossing the picketline. but when it looked like theirhays were going to lose. they startedcheering hint again.I guess this whole thing has beenconfusing for everyone.I'he replacement players werelooking at a chance of a lifetime toplay in the NFL. Some of them wereeven thinking they could make tlteregular squads if they did wellenough.Now those wlto did make afavorable impression and have beenasked to join the regular squads haveto worry and wonder about ltow thetest of the team will receive them.loriner N.('. State quarterback

l‘flls Kramer Is now III a illllit‘lllsituation He impressed the \tlaiita
I alcons with his [kllttflltHILL :‘llilllltthe strike and is lietiie lept on th.regular roster Its i ilIL‘tllt illlltL
trueBut what's going to happen to turnit some tillL‘ll‘sHL' lineman holds a
grudge against httn,’ What ll thatlineman yust decides to titti'll tip ahole for a linebacker to piow I\I.itiierdown‘.)[here is really no It’;tstitt lit! the
regular squads to be angry ‘.‘.llll thereplaceiitcnts. These were Inst :‘llys
chasing their dreams int stiillt.‘ ofthe regulars are angry .illtilll thewhole situation and see the ieplaitnients as an easy scapegoatThe regular players hate a lot tobe angry about After llth'L‘ \si‘t‘l.‘ oflost paychecks tltlttl thesi- are no
small paychecksi. the sink.- t'lhltftl\‘Hlll absolutely no progress limit-xbeen made.Ilte l’laytrs Assotirnon lllt'tl ilawsuit. which e'myiuu no\ satsthey should hate done III the tits!place. and the owners word In! em itlet them come back when they tailedoffthe strike.

Katrina

Waugh . .

No question about it. the ownershad the upper hand in this round.with the le‘leHsltm networks agree-IIIL’ to show the replacement games.tlltl the owners letting these gamesigtitlttt in the standings. they keptenptigh tans interest *d to show theplayers they couldn't win With asll'llsL‘lhe people who may have themost trouble recovering front thestrike are the regular players whoiroseil the picket lines. Those guyslined up against their teammates forwli.it;~i~r reasons and now that theywill all he teattunates again. There‘swt to be some hostility.(hie of the reasons the owners‘slitttcgy worked was because somany regulars quickly crossed the

lines. So much for union solidarity.But once again. there's no realreason to be angry at these men.They were losing a lot of money forwhat has turned out to be a lostcause. It‘s hard to hold fast tosomething you don‘t believe in.The media. which has steadfastlypanned replacement ball. seemed tocompletely lose its perspective. Fromthe very beginning. every fumble.every interception. every incompletepass or long gain was explainedaway as a result of the replacementsbeing inferior ball players.Never mind that all of thesethings happen in regular games. too.Sure. there were a lot of errors.The quality of football was not thesame as the regular squads wouldhave produced. but if you justlistened to the announcers and readthe newspaper accounts. you wouldthink it was a bunch of high schooljUITlOl'NflTSil)’ players out there.Maybe the media people were justmad because they couldn‘t act likethey had known these players sincetheir high school days.Instead of admitting that theyweren‘t experts on every decent

Fifth-ranked women shut out Northern Colorado
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

( . State‘s fifthrankcd women‘ssoccer team easily defeated Northern( olorado. 4 (l. at Method RoadSt )L‘Ct'r Stadium Saturday afternoon.
ltll Rutteti was named the Wolfrock‘s l’lziycrof—the Game for herz-tnarkri‘ile play against Northernt olorado. Rtitten scored a goal on apenalty kick during the game.“lill played an absolutely fantasticgame." ('oat'h Larry (iross said.

INTIIIIIWJP

'l i! help you understand the newtax' law, the IRS has two newItllllllt .itttitts. Publication 920
explains changes after ittzitllttlt‘Jltanls and Publication ‘IZIt-vplatttsthatiut‘s.iffi-ititiy: '.\sls ll’lli one at any: IRS oilit oi tall theI IRS lax l ortiis niittilii-t Iti y'otttl

l
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“ller play at miillield was estit-inehimportant to ottr team.”Sophomore Laura Iieretts was alsocotnmetided by (iross for her outstanding play in the second halt
Junior Debbie liske. who hasbeen sorely missed by the Violl‘packstrikers for nearly a month. playedwell against Northern ('olotatlo forthe short tune she was iii the game
liske suffered a hatiistring itniiryagainst Virginia in (liarlotte-silleShe had led the team lll swung atthe time of her imury.

.S'l'li/lh’ 'n t 'l lllfil
SAL/IN]. 'I‘l i'lih'M'.

MliA'I'li/lll Kr ( 'l H l .‘llf.
Delivery from Ila.m.
I’ltl‘lltl Delivery after I pan.

‘MIVTTVi'r/I
(X‘Qig ‘téu?/.4,3~33

w“ ll] ’1 torso. SIUH3§ .. 3%”.l’li’lllll; [MAS] til-U;
ll/lMlitl/it’ilit AN!) (7! lliib‘lf.

t ‘Al’l’AtfiUl/t, TUNA. BBC).
l’l-I’I’Lh’UNl, SAUSAGE.

Open 10:00 am. - Midnight, 7 Nights a week

l-ieshmen standouts (‘harmaineHooper and Fabienne (iarrcau eachscored goals for the Pack.“(‘hartnaine‘s ankle has gottenbetter alter being injured. and I’mpleased v. ttlt her play." ('iross said.
State's nest borne game will beagainst Radford tomorrow afternoonat l:.‘stt. The men‘s team will alsoplay Radl'ord fora doubleheader.(iross is expecting a dogfight.
"This is a yery big game for bothteams.“ he said. "Radford is rankedfifth iii the south. arid a win over us

Mimi/‘1:If (6"-

I’AS'I'RAMI, HAM.

{£209 llillshorougll St.
833-3195

{THE CUTTING EDGE
LI‘ ‘L

Q! ii EXEC 4‘
apporntment or .va 4
2906 HillsborOLigb St
across from Harctoes

Roommate problems?
5 Tired of campus? 1.. 9!. O a 0“ u s t . ‘ . . ‘ ..‘ "T T0 . SlAlI; llOUSI‘.I . v v ;3.2. .3. I .1. ,- has the answers With new T 't‘ -. ‘

l E ,. ... ... rent Si deposit rates '. ... .2, .'
§ available!!! ‘k ; .. Q ‘ , a; ..4 pa‘' or. i 0‘." o. ‘ ' | ‘ .
i ' " '- -.. '. 3£5 .;0 I. ,. no -2 ‘v‘ I 5‘
it: i 3:. .1. 5* "‘ fi‘

I i I, 1‘ 'r I y ' 00¢ ‘ 39!. ll. IL ’0g‘ y f" . ‘t‘ . Rooms are 15 x12 and nitltiih-s washer, ‘ x '. ‘ '.'. ‘I ,' .,' .' _I. ~. . , ,., . _, . . 1,, .‘ 3"! '. '!.‘3‘; 34.5 .' dryci. microwave. ltlllbtldlitt. a large p. i‘ g 79
/ , desk. and cleaning Stft'k'ILt‘Is' provided h- r

- ‘E' ’" weekly. newly carpeted. only a lit nttit ‘ -. '.'»' . .~ .. . ., . 3 t...L , 3.3.3 1‘ walk to campus Irci parking .tooiltd “K .3 G
, ‘ i suitouitthngs.o;'

HOURS
Mon-Fm.
8am-9pm
Sat 8am-3pm
832-4901

expires 11/15/87:

THE STATE HOUSE
720 Bilyeu Street 0 Raleigh. NC 27606

790-0424

will keep their playoff hopes alive."“They lost to Carolina I 0 in theW.A.G.S. Tournament. whichshows you their ability. I‘m expect-ing a very physical game." (irosssaid.Crowd support could he a factorin giving State an advantage overRadford.Alabama will provide State withits next opponent this Saturday athome. The Tide should prove a stiffchallenge for the Pack before theACC Weekend Tournament. whichwill be held the following weekend.

football player in the country. theyacted like the replacement playerscame from another planet.litery game and story was full ofaccounts of how this guy worked ina liquor store and that one was aninsurance salesman. as if he hadknocked on the owner‘s door to sellinsurance and the owner asked himif he would like to play football.

But now it‘s over and theannouncers can go back to pretend-ing that they are intimate friendswith all of the regular guys. laughingabout what some middle linebackersaid at dinner last night.
And won‘t the fans be thrilledthat they don’t have to watch someguys who play football for funanymore?

Wolfpack veteran shootersLarry (,ilicktnan and Steve Rea-gan each shot personal highs insmallsbore competition at lastweekend‘s Virginia MilitaryAcademy Invitational Tourna-ment. to lead State‘s rifle team inits first match of the year.(ilickman totaled 1129 pointsin small-bore and 359 in air rifle.Reagan shot a ll-l8 in small-bore and a 345 in the air riflecompetition.
Bennet Wilder and DixonHerman rounded out State‘s redteam. scoring with respectivemarks (if. l076 and 976 in

Wolfpack shooters on target
smallbore and 356 and 340 in
air rifle.

State‘s Chris McCiarry andPhillip Bradley competed as thewhite team. in their first-evercollegiate match. McGarryttotaled 955 in the small bore and317 with the air rifle. Bradleyshot a 93! and a 304.
The rifle team. hoping to uselast weekend‘s experience toimprove its scores, will travel toAnnapolis. Maryland this week»end for its next competition. Theteam will face the Naval Acad-emy and Kings College.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
BETA BETA CHAPTER
AND WKNC-88

Present the Second Annual
VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT

Benefifling the Leukemia Society
PLACEz—Mllbrook High School gymTIME: 9 am. Sat, October 24
$25 entrance fee per team.Minimum six players perteom.Co-rec. USVBA rules.REGISTRATION IS OPEN.Contact Crawford Smith at 833-6926 or stopby the TKE house, 2619 W. Fraternity Ct. toregister yourteom by Oct. 23 before 5 pm.

SIGN UP TODAY

FOR THE

THE ASSOCIATION

CONCERNS OF

AFRICAN-AMERICAN

GRADUATE STUDENTS

Student Center

The Provost's Office
The Graduate School

PRESENTS

Sponsored by:

A SYMPOSIUM ON AFRICAN PERSPECTIVES

State of the black mind: Problems and prospects

Keynote Speaker : Sonia Sanchez

Saturday, October 3 I, I987

North Carolina State University

Walnut Room

Registration Starts at 8:30 am - Program begins at: 9 am
Reception - 7 pm Brown Room

Black Student Board
The Alumni Association

The School of Education
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Pigskin club advances
Wolfpack squad en route to championship
By Dana GermanIntramurals Editor

Sunday afternoon the N.(‘. Statet ltib football team shut outl)ayidson 35-0. The victory was thefourth this season for a squad withonly twelve returning veterans.The offense. led by quarterbackBret (iore. scored four times in thefirst half on touchdowns by fullbackDanny Hardy. tight‘end Tim Strein.flanker Steed Hord and tailback('hris Mervin. The Wolfpack pttt thehall into the endzone twice more inthe second half. on the way to thesix-touchdown victory.The 5-l record thus far parallelsthe team's success last year. howeyl "this year's record says a lot moreabout the type of players we haycand their desire to win." (‘oach .lon(iibson said.“Last year we lost a lot of keyplayers. so this year we were hopingfor at best a 500 season." he said."With 28 rookies we didn‘t expect todo well. but with this team‘s spirit.warming attitude and willingness towork. we are en route to theconference championship again this

"The guys chip in and help whenneeded ,. something unusual iti thisty pe of team said (, i ibson.I'ornting and maintaining theN('. State (IIllII football progranthas been a career lll itself for the34 year old (iibson. a graduate fromNCSL.‘ with a masters‘ degree inI‘.Ct)llt)lllIC\ and Statistics. “When Icame to State 17 years ago. I knewplaying \arsity ball was out of thequestion." he said. “Steve l’it/patrickand I were at a bar one nighttalking. and lwei finally decided tofind another way to play contactfootball.“They formed a twoteam leaguewith PM. and by the secondseason tl‘)72‘i they had a nine-gameschedule. The league this seasonconsists of learns from N.(‘. State.I N’('. Dayidson. [INC W. ('Ienisonand .-\ppalacltitt.
In his 18th season as founder.organi/er. player and coaclt. (iibsonsees a common denominator in thesuccess of the overall program. "Itall depends on the individuals...seems like the best years we‘ve hadwere when we had good organi/ers

EDDIE GONTRAMQuarterback Brent Gore (left) led the Wolfpack offense with a little
help from fullback Danny Hardy (right).
defeated Davidson by a whopping 35~O
champs. In the last five games theyhave scored over 140 points whilegiying tip only setcn. Their nestgame is this Sunday against Duke.

The Pack's club teamfinal score
'lhe contest will take place on thefield adtacent to the \Icthod Roadsoccer stadium at 3 p nt \dintssiouis free,

October 21,1987

Fraternities battle

during final
8y Dana GermanandLaura AndersonStatthtersIn the final regular season gameslast week. I'arni House finished itsregular season 4 it by defeating PhiKappa l'au lit in.Todd Williams completed threetouchdown passes one to KeldonRodgers and two, including thegame warning touchdown with just

season play
over a minute to play. to BrentWise. David (‘oble added a keyinterception late in the game.Sigma Alpha Epsilon. also exten-ding its record to 40. defeatedKappa Sigma 33728. in a gamewhere key plays from the defenseproved to be the deciding factor.SAE‘s goalvline stand late in thegame gave them one last chance towin. Rich Stober connected with

See FRATERNITIES. page 7
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2.. ..~ Shockletord
Slom dunk your

transportation needs!
Cars and Trucks
New and Used

Nmyimhnwntal
Health Com:
Including Abortion.
Birth Control, and
Gynecologyseason.“ not really worrying aboutGibson attributes the surprising pcrsonalglory,"success of the team this year to their The '87 Woll'pack squad sccnis ondetermination and cooperation. its way to becoming conference
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ViILAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

$3.69All—you-can-eat Lgi.‘rmHuh/m.
Monday and Tuesday night buffet

includes pizza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup
salad bar, garlic bread, and
one cone of ice cream

3933 Western Boulevard..\ my... .2 ... 851-6994I.\ . .l «gt ...lt .\ l.\ /.\.'.\ 1.\.i2/.\./.\itI./..\I.‘IliiIlgi'Tlgi'Iigy‘T..\‘f/.y”r.y

Nigerian Night

Exotic Food and Entertaimnertt

AIRICAN-
AMERICAN

DANCE
ENSEMBLE

Sunday, October 25, 6:00 pm.
NCSU Student Center
Students $4.00 Public $5.00

Tickets: Student Center Box Office

CHRISTOPHFR’S' ’" ' I
HAIRSrvuncuse.

I
l V
| (Next to Best Products) . :i

3944 W I28IIxRN Bl.\ I).
PHONE: 8334909

Walk-ins Welcome I. A,
Open on Thursday till 7:OO

NCSU2’ fingf
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WANTED 4:6 *r
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A new film from John Carpenter. master of terror and suspense.

WIN TICKETS TO A RALEIGH MOVIE PREMIERE!

Before man walked the earth
it slept for centuries,
It is evil. It is real.
It is awakening

-‘—"-‘_

JOHN CARPENTERS

ALIVE FILMS . LARRY FRANCO. .. .
DONALD PLEASENCE LISA BIOUNT VICTOR WONG
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PRINCE QF DARKNESS
IOllN CARPENll-ZRIS "PRINCE OF DARKNESS"

IAMESON PARKER: ..
“"I'MAR‘IIN OIIATERMASS _ IOHN CARPENTER 'I‘I'AIAN IIOWARTH
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The results are now in:

plus/minus is faulty
The university report on plus/minus grading is finally in_and the results are

grim. For the past two years, the effect plus/minus markings could have on
students‘ grades has been studied, and the results show an overall decrease of
.06] percent in students‘ GPA’s. That‘s not good. _

Last spring, Technician came out against this new grading system,_ and now
we have firm evidence to back up our decision. Plus/minus grading IS not the
savior some supporters have made it out to be. .

Several campus professors support implementing this new grading style.
Even with the university report staring them in the face, they claim usmg
pluses and minuses can only help students. We don't agree.
Some supporters have said the wrong emphasis is being placed on the results.

They point out that B-minus’ were given over C-plus‘, and C-minus’ were given
over D-plus‘. They argue professors have more leeway With regards to helping
borderline students. This may be so with some instructors; reality,
unfortunately, invades into this ‘utopian’ view of college grading.

Other studies have shown many course instructors are more apt to mar
students‘ grades with minuses, rather than improve them with pluses. There-
are too many professors on this campus with cynical attitudes toward students’
work and would feel more at ease giving a minus for any imperfection (real or
imagined) they could find in someone’s classroom performance. _ .
One faculty senator, professor Richard Bernhard of industrial engineering,

even went as far as to openly admit he gave many more minuses than pluses in
his grading. His reasoning was because he knew the pluses wouldn’t affect
students’ grades, he decided to use the minuses to emphasize areas where
students needed improvement. Fine and dandy — as long as he and professors
like him realize when the ‘game’ becomes real and when those pluses he’s been
ignoring CAN improve grades.

Another faculty senator complained that the new grading system was flawed
because no A-plus‘ could be given. Her comment that having no A-plus’ results
in students feeling they can’t strive for excellence. Let’s be real here, please.
How many students are there around who would really feel inhibited toward

striving for an A simply because there were no A“s? More than likely, many
students would feel the sting of frustration because work they thought
deserved an A-plus got only an A or an A-minus.

Will any instructors even give A-plus’? This grade would say a student knew
everything there was to know for a particular course, and most professors will
remain skeptical on such a point.

Faculty chairman Tom Honeycutt had the soundest advice on this subject
yesterday. He reminded the faculty senate to consider the overall effect this
new grading policy could have. His remarks about thegripples lower GPA’s
could have on graduation rates and graduate school admissions need to be
heeded.

Plus/minus grading is not in the students’ best interest at NC. State. The
results of this study show an overall drop of .06l percent in students’ projected
GPA's. NCSU‘s technical curriculum is rigorous enough as is. We don't need
something else that could further handicap us.

Toughen requirements
Thermodynamics or differential equations are hard enough to understand

under normal circumstances, but imagine trying to decipher these technical
subjects in a foreign language. This is a difficulty international students
commonly have when they enroll at NC. State, but a number of American
students are also facing the same problem here at home.

As the number of foreign graduate students rises, so does the number of
foreign graduate students teaching courses or laboratories. Unfortunately,
some of these grads can barely speak English, so their students are out of luck
unless they can speak the instructor’s special hybrid of English and a foreign
language such as Chinese, Arabic, or Spanish. Even if these foreign students,
working as teaching assistants, grade papers or answer students’ questions after
class, their poor English still hampers the educational process.
The Graduate School Administrative Board recently reviewed whether the

university should raise the minimum score on a written English proficiency test
to alleviate this and other problems. They also considered requiring
international students who wish to be TAs to take the standardized test of
spoken English.
We hope the Graduate School officials pass both these proposals. Although

this university has a strong mission in rcsearch and service, it must first uphold
its obligation to provide a quality education. This applies to both American
and international students.
The requirements would help remove the language barrier between

American students and foreign TAs or lab assistants. The internationals would
benefit because they would know more English and would have a better
chance of succeeding in their courses. The downside of this proposal is that the
university might have to refuse admission to some foreign graduate applicants,
but we feel the benefits far outweigh the disadvantages.
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Vacation in Europe stirs up many reminiscent feelings;

archaeological excursion results in reflection on past
The trip started in The Netherlands. FromAmsterdam. we drove across Germany into

Austria and over the Alps to pick up theancient entry road into Italy.Four weeks we lived in car. trailer andcampground while we visited civilizations’beginnings. ‘l'he rain and cold reminded ethat Raleigh is at the same latitude as NorthAfrica, and that New York is on line withMadrid.The Alps were truly impressive. Thesnow-topped mountains rose majesticallyinto the sky. Winding roads through tunnels
and over bridges led us into the BrennerPass. where hail and snow made conditionshazardous.Once, almost 50 years ago, Mussolinibrought his armies here to prevent Hitlerfrom invading Austria. A few months later,swayed by Hitlm oratory. ll Duce(Mussolini) idly watched as Germanyconquered this country. It became afrightening prelude to a horrifying war.Standing in these snowy and ruggedmountains, one could imagine the armiesadvent. The wind was icy and cruel. Thenaked rocks seemed impenetrable.Our campground was a small patch offorest, covered with snow, and bitter coldfrom the wind that swept down the whiteslopes. The smell of the frozen pine forestreminded me of Christmas.Outside our trailer the snow whirled by.Late in the evening. lightning struck, and theelectricity failed. there was no more light orheat until the next day.

Robert

Duneux

Finally, we descended into Italy and droveover the plains toward Rome. where Wtintended to spend some weeks doingarchaeology.Many people had told us how dangerouscriminality in ltaly was. But we met onlypleasant and helpful people. Often farmersand locals helpfully guided us to the placeswe wanted to see.Many of the country’s archaeological sitesare never visited by tourists. They lay hiddenin farm fields and on forested mountainslopes. Only time has touched them.Ucually. we found ancient ruins of the oldRoman civilization under a brilliant sun. Ican still smell the dry, spicy air of the wildflowers.Our main objective of the trip was an areain the province of Lazio, in which Rome islocated. Here. the verv first people landedfrom Asia Minor to found the city of Rome.Soon, it was the heart of the greatest empireof their time.Ancient it was. We Studied altarsestimated to be between 3000 and 4000

years old. Ruins of cities that were builtbefore the coming of the Romans were seen.One of the nice things about Italv was thefact that so many remnants were still standing.
For instance, in excavations in the harbor ofOstia (200 years old) you can see almostintact houses, stores, warehouses and bars.This really gave me an impression of what itonce looked like.In Rome itself, we paid a visit to thecathedrals and churches constructed a fewcenturies after Christ. No one who hasn’tactually seen these can ever imagine thegrandeur and size of these early cathedralsThe fantastic proportions of the interiorsare so well in balance that even after youenter. it takes you a while to realize howlarge the are .Suddenly, you may notice that the man
who walks in the distance is the same weas the foot of the statue behind him.It was a sad moment when I realized theend of my stay had arrived. For a few weeksI had imagined myself to be a Roma .entering this beautiful country, and feelingat home here. I had fought the battles andentered the temples just as they did.Like Hannibal, I had come over the Alps,but like a modern man, I flew away into thesky.As the plane took off and circled overRome, I lay back in the chair and lookedwith a last eager glance at my city. Then itglided away, and I saw only the deep blueMediterranean Sea. It’s not easy to be backat State. '

Forum
Banner hung in ‘Déan
Dome’ stretches truth

I attended the James Taylor concert lastFriday at UNC. While waiting for the show tobegin, I let my eyes wander across the manyvictory banners displayed in the rafters of the“Dean Dome.“ They were much like thebanners we display in Reynolds coliseumproclaiming NCAA. NIT and ACC champion-ship wins in basketball.Something bothered me badly. On the farright was hung a light blue and white bannerreading “I987 ACC champions.“ Hold thephone. fellas. l have enough red and whitebumper stickers affixed to my car to knowbetter —— State won the ‘87 ACC title.This incident led me to wonder how manymore of those banners were lies. It did,however, make me proud that our universityexhibits sportsmanship instead of blatantlyengaging in lies to salve a crestfallen self-image.
Thomas SzypulskiJunior. Economics and Business

Silkscreened gesture
was highly offensive

I‘m sorry but I‘m offended. The UNCT-shirts that were sold during the last twoweeks were truly offensive and went waybeyond the realm of good taste. I don't knowwhat group sold the shirts. nor do I care.Granted. there was nothing I could do to stopthe sale of these shirts. but I do hope thepurchasers display what little taste they mayave by not wearing them whenrepresentingthis universuv.I question their good taste. as willothers, about this university. Being a studentthereof, I don‘t wish to have this pinned on myschool and myself.I hate Carolina just as much as the next guy,but one must draw the line somewhere. It‘s onething to give Carolina “the finger." but it isentirely ano'hcr to subject everyone aroundyou to it. The size of your finger in a crowdduring an athletic event is not quite asnoticahle as a square foot screen print of itemblazoned across your chest, Besides. you canalways put your finger down after a while.I hope people will show better taste in thefuture. or I have a feeling I will soon be writingamp. ”16“}.- you. (’urolina" banner contest.
Jeff Phillips.Innmr. ( 'onipiwr Scucncc

Pedestrians must be
aware of cyclists

I am .i L\L‘ll\l I stop (or \Itlllllgllh and stopsigns I \icltl for PL‘tlL‘\lll.Ill\ III the crosswilkx lm to keep up uuh the (itillic on llillshnmugh

Street, which means that I commonly exceed25 MPH between Dan Allen Drive and PogueStreets.You ought to wait for the light and cross atthe crosswalks. Failing in that, you must lookfor bicycles before crossing. Otherwise, I maygive you a nasty surprise.
Thomas HildebrandtGraduate, Electrical Engineering

Class in ethics not
panacea for problems
Technician recently stated that the De-partment of Philosophy and Religion is“cheering” over a proposed required course inethical reasoning. I can assure those interestedthat this is far from the truth. Some of us, atleast, are worried that the coursefs) will not beappropriately conceived and developed, thatthose who teach it may lack appropriateprofessional credentials, that resulting curriculaofferings may tilt too much toward certainissues at the expense of others, and that theUniversity may not adequately fund such aproject.There is already a good deal of nonsensegoing around to the effect that one can grow acrop of virtuous professionals or graduates byexposing them to an ethics course. Suchexposure is not sufficient and not necessary. Itcan, I believe, be valuable, but it is no quick~fixto current corruption on Wall Street. theWhite House or elsewhere.

Donald VanDeVeerDept. of Philosophy and Religion

Evolutionists’ theory
lacks true evidence
Tim Del Sole's article tends to overgeneralize Creationists as mindless researcherswith no evidence to support their theories. Heignores the fact that Creationists such as SylviaBaker have put forth papers that concide withboth God‘s word and, unlike the Theory ofEvolution, with the fossil record.Mr. Del Sole states that Creationists“attempt to pull a fast one by arguing about‘fossil gaps'." Is pointing out a flaw in a theory"pulling a fast one?"Not when it is a legitimate (law such as fossilgaps Mr. Del Sole states that “the gaps simplyreflect an increased rate of evolution. lCZlVlllgfew transitional organisms." WillL‘ll is know n aspunctuated equthhnaf (irantcd. il''punctuulcd equilibria were true. there wouldbe fewer transitional forms represented in thefossil record. However. there are not any truetransitional forms represented in the fossils,Quoting from Syhizi Baker‘s Bone (ll(‘nntcntion "It is Important to l'L‘dll/C that llll\

theory (punctuated equilibria) has been putforward as an attempt to explain the lack ofevidence in the rocks for gradual evolution.rather than because there is evidence for it.”Evolutionists have been unable to explainhow, why, or by what mechanism these“sudden bursts of rapid evolution" could occur.Mr. Del Sole throws the “scientific method"out the window by stating that “to proveevolution false, one must show an organismcould not have evolved from the other in soshort a time.“ How absurd! It is any scientist‘sresponsibility to present information and datain support of his own theory, and in the case of‘punctuated equilibria,’ evolutionistsfailed.Why have they failed? Because truetransitional forms never existed and can’t besampled. It is, in fact. the evolutionists who are“pulling a fast one“ by putting forth a theorysuch as “punctuated equilibria".
David BookerSophomore, Zoology

Fraternity brothers
congratulate Friday
On behalf of all brothers of Gamma UpsrlorZeta of Lambda Chi Alpha. I would like t(:congratulate William Friday on being recog»nized for his many years of distinguishedserVice to the UNC school system. BrotherFriday, G.U. 542. has shown that hisundergraduate education at NC. State andinvolvement in fraternity life helped himbecome the youngest system president over 30years ago. The Friday Endowment will providefor the type of education Friday strove for inhis leadership in UNC education.

Robert BromhalSenior. Economics

Forum policy
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Fraternities, Open League football teams turn on power
Continuedfrom page 5
Taft Stevenson while time expiredto clutch the victorySigma Alpha Epsilon‘s "C teamdowned Pi Kappa Alpha 15-12.With time running out. JimmyIngram hit Brent Swink in theendzone to win the game. ScottSmith also added a safety.In Men‘s Open action. Log-

gerheads defeated The Psychos19-12. The Psychos mounted twosecond-half scoring drives. mixingOptions and quick passes, but fellshort late in the game while theLoggerheads held on for the win.Co-Rec play saw Third & Longdefeat Alpha Kappa Psi 13-6. Astrong defense lead by LeighAnnYoung held A-K-Psi to only onescore. Third & Long extended its

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone 1 (to to words) 2.50 4.84 6.60 8.48 10.20 11 76 (90)zone 2 (10-15 words) 300 5.76 7.65 9.72 11.55 13 14 (.65)zone 3 (15-20 worde) 3 76 7.20 9.60 12.16 14.40 16.32 (60)zone4(20-25 words) 4.40 8.40 11.25 14.20 16.75 18.90 (.55)zone 5 (2530 words) 4.92 9.36 12.60 15.84 18.60 20 88 (.50)zone 6 (over 30 words) (.75) (.70) (.65) (.60) (.55) (.50) (.45)
Words like "is" and "a" count the same as “unfurnished" and "uncomplicated." Words thatcan be abbrevrated without spaces, such as "wash I dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline for ad is 12 pm the previous publication day. All eds must be prepaid. Bring ad to:Technician Classifieds, Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center.

Typing
ABC Word Processing. Resumes with disc storage.cover letters, research papers, moses, cone-spondence. Professional work, reasonable rates.8460489. ‘ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara. 8726414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Word processor/laser printer. Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872-6414.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years of service toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcome.Rogers 8i Assoc. 508 St. Mary‘s 81., Raleigh.8340000SECRETARY PLUS-types term papers, resumes.applications, etc, and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes for later use. $16.50/hr., $15deposit-students receive 10- discount.Student Papers Typed. IBM Selectrlc. Choice ofTyped Styles. Students Discount Rates. 834-3747.Free Carbons.THE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations. Wlll pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 for more Information.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selecfrlc ir. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-In dictation. One—dayresume service. 8 am-6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 om-12 noonon Sat. Wordlow Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.Typing-word processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers, theses, etc. Walk from campus. Fast.accurate, and reasonable. Call Candace Morse at828-1638 for appointment.Typing (word processor, letter quality printer). Fast,accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations. termpapers. Selma. 467-8239.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses.resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laser,printer. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers & Assoc, 508 St.Mary‘s 81., 834-0000TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes.reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156.TYPING — FAST -- ACCURATE - REASONABLE. CallMrs. Tucker — 828-6512.

Help Worried
Are you Interested In writing and seeing your workpublished? We‘re looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 for more Information.At CHURCH'S CHICKEN we offer competitivewages, flexible full and part-time hours training,incentives accounted meals, and promotionalpotential. Apploatiom accepted of all locations
Comm Science diner (Junior/Senior) to workpart-time, temporary, opinuiuiiiuieiy 28 lateafternoon/evening hours a week, Monday-Friday,

to be up—to-
the minute with

what’s happening at
NCSU, then you need a

subscription to
T E C H N I C I A N

now for a
mere $40. TECHNI-
CIAN will be mailed to
your home weekly.
keeping you informed
on Wolfpack sports.
campus news and lots of
other FUN STUFF!
Don't Miss Out!
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doing book-up and maintenance. Must bemotivated, reliable and have good transportation.Maintenance experience a plus. Send resume toHuman Resources. Underwriters Laboratories Inc.PO. Box 13995 RTP, NC 27709. EEO EMPLOYER.Cruise ships now hiring. M/F. Summer & careeropportunities (will train). Exoeflent pay plus worldtravel. Howall, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. Call now:206-736-0775, ext. 587B.Drivers. School children hours, 7-9 am, 2-4 pm. Wllldrive cars and vans. Apply with DMV record toYellow Cab, 723 West Horgett.EPA needs non-smokers aged 18-35 for breathingstudies at UNC-CH paying $7 to $10 an hour. Noallergy or hay fever suffers. Call (919) 966-1532collect. Studies for white females full.GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040-859230/yr. Nowhiring Your area. 805-6876 .Ext. R-4488 forcurrent Federal Ilstl n_gs
Great part-time job for studenfsl Close tocampus-across sheet from Swensen's Ice Cream.Gas attendant postions available—College Exxonweeknight and weekend hours. $4.00/hr. CallKothyat828-6792.Gymnastics coaches & lnstnictors, male 9 female,experience as a gymnast or coach preferred,flexible hours, good pay. 790-9400, 847-7647.Help wanted. Bread packer. 4:00 pm-TO:OO pm.Hours flexible, good pay. Apply In person 12:30pm-2:30 pm. Neomonde akory, 3817 Beryl Rd.HIRINGI Government Jobs-your area.515,000-368,000. Call (602) 838-8885, ext.4245.HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI Top payl 0.1. 121 24thAve. NW, Suite 222, Norman Oklahoma 73069;IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Part-time evening hours. Setappointments by telephone. if you enjoy talking onthe phone, this may be the Job for you. Call Jack at851-5800 at Piedmont Alr Condmonlng. 1310Nowell Road, off Highway 54 near the StateFairgrounds.Kitchen prep, and line prep help wanted, goodpay, and flexible hours. Inquire of Michael'sRestaurant—2418 Hillsborough 81., Raleigh.NEED 5 7 Work when and as much (or aslithe!) as you want! 100 IDEAS TO MAKEMONEY IN YOUR SPARE TIME. Send'52. 00check/money order and self

You get the
Perfect

record to 4-0. finishing the regularseason undefeated. Dave Sheppardled the offense with two touchdowns. and Margaret Hollis addedone extra point.The Dream Team never lookedback in their 40-6 win over 4HForfiets. Chip Clayton added threetouchdowns from interceptions.while .l.T. Grimes also scored afteran interception.

Classifieds Crier

\ilnnicn'x Rcsrdence SOTOTII)football IhIS past week saw AlphaDelta I’r work well as a team todefeat BagucII-Berry. 6-0. clinchingit place in the running for playoffaction Sigma Kappa upped theirwinning streak by defeating South.130. and remain undefeated. The(‘2irroli women thcn defeated Bowenmu 33 7mmIn women's volleyball. Sigmas

remained undefeated. heating SigmaPi Lil‘ SISICTS. What‘s I'p defeatedSix Pack 2 1 Vet School lll defeatedTau Kappa Epsilon l.il’ Sis‘ IllParkwrxid defeated \"ct School I It)and Farm House rl‘ \lNICTS hurt I i-(irads 2-0.Sigma Kappa. two )car chrdcncc SOTUI'II) Volleyball (Ilillllpion». remained undctcaitcd thisseason. beating Bagwclchrry In a

tight match1 I Olhcr matches wereclose rallies with Bowen defeating
\lpha Xi Delta 21; Chi Omegahealing North 20 Metcalf beating
A 1) Pi .(arroll wrnning ovcrAlexander 3 0‘. and South defeating
Ice 21.Items this week include theViomen'\ ()pcri Soccer Tournament
the R 3 cross country IT": “I and II“?R S hadiilrltirn finals.

m
addressed/stomped envelope to "100 ldeos’c/o 8&8 Marketing Associates, Suite 7002526Hillsborough 81., Raleigh, NC 27607.OVE EAS JOBS...Summer, yr. round. EuropeS.Am ., Australia. Asia. All fields. 119002000 moSightseeing. Free info. Write IJC, PO. Box 52-NC5Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625.OVERSEAS JOBS $15,000395,00/yr. AlsoCruiseships. Travel. Hotels. 8056876000 Ext.0J-4488 for current jobs. >Part-time yard work-flex hrs. $5/hr. Call 7816372.Personable, responsible person needed to serveoutstanding homemade ice cream to appreciativecustomers. Pan-time. Gelato Amara, CrobtreeValley Mall, 782-8680.SIMPLY INCREDIBLE. Opportunities are waiting foryou at ChFChi's Restaurants. Join the fastestgrowing, full-service restaurant chain In the US. Wehave the following positions open: prep positions.dishwashers, waiters and waitresses, hostesses.cocktail waitresses, bartenders, bus people. Highstarting wage, health benefits, and employeediscounts. Apply In person at Chl-Chl's. between2-4 pm. 4212 Wake Forest Rd., Raleigh.Technician 15 looking for writers and reponeisits news staff. No experience ls necessary, butmotivation and enthusiasm are. To find out more.stop by our oitlce at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday, or Thursday diet 2pin.The Raleigh Parks and Recreation Departmentneeds Youth Basketball Officials Pay is $8.00 agame. Paid clinics are held More season opens.if interested, contact Frank Delilah by October 2301755-6640.Travel Field Opportunity. Gain valuable Matingexperience while eamlng money. Com rura-sentofive needed Immediately for Spdng Breaktrips to Florida. Cali Campus Marketing at1-800-282-6221.TYPIST-Eam hundreds weekly at home! Write PO.Box 17, Clark, NJ 07066Wanted, Pan-time cashier and stockers. ContactAce Hardwnre at 5814 Gienwood Avenue,781-6500.

For Sole
Yard sale October 24th. Thousands of 45 RPMrecords, 50’s. 60's, and 70's. Hundreds of albums.music books and magazines. I403 Satoriond Rd.Cary.77-VW/RA8, AM-FM cuss. new/warrantied: waterpump/aIf/tlres, yellow/bik Inf. 8950/80. 828-6078,message.

Autos for Solo
Auto Surplus Car: sell for $155 (average!)Also Jeeps, hacks, etc. Now Available. Yourarea. Info 1805-6876000, Ext. 5-4488.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidential.GYN facility with Saturday and weekday uppolnfmenfs. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1-800-433-2930. _.~. _DORM SIZE refrigerators for rent s40/yeor and up.782-2131.I buy baseball cards. Will pay cash. (d)821-2000.(8)848-8382LEASED PARKING vi BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM. Call 834-5180, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machine.

LOOK

Hair Design Special

31425

All our individually and beautifully designed
haircuts include :

Hair Care Consultation
Designed Haircut
Hair Design Drawing
Blow Dry and Finishing Look Style

(

Electric Co. MallHillsborough Sf.
Ar "18% from War‘htivla Batik

833-5011
Mon-Fri. 10—9; Sat. 10-6

Hill“CNN" .
I)!‘\I:L'Ilt’l/ lair .S'rifr't Iiir' \Ir'rr uml Iiiirrit'ri

itlhrr IIIAHIDIIS0 \l‘llIlurrIKIN \IMkt‘I \(r\ II.Illl\Itll ( .rilr 4H1 ‘ ‘O IiMir RIIIL'L' \qrruri‘ \(il \ ‘ii \Aiwlr ‘K‘wr'i-' \HIIII IIIHI PIA/.I \(iI‘S i \rrtl‘il h'h' 04"
Students Only/"Offer for a limited time!

MONEY FOR COllEGE Private scholarships avail-able Federally approved program Unconditionalguarantee 876 7891Pregnant2 We ll listenprolnde information explainalternatives Coll Lovellne 8322500immigrants IS 278 available' 66150952 00 Research 11322 Idaho '206xflos Angeles.Cal 90025 Toll free 18003510222 ext 33Visa/MC or CODWRITER EDITOR with MA andW12 yearsexperience can help you eliminate writersblock and get those papers, theses. anddissertations done 782-3800
‘I7 t T" i 3/

l . a ._ ,\ _,. + ‘ .\jllll'l‘.,lif;f
his? EEAI rrft :rriioii'cui'siirTiiééa SantanaShare 2 bdrm, I 1/2 bofhluxurious DriftwoodManor Apt w/evervthrna Please call for detailsKim 851 7425HOUSES APARTMFNTS ROOMS .»1 block fromcampus rncruding parting Call 834-5180. 95.Monday Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.

r) -. .~ - . Il (tit-OI lCil'.
riflérfi"beiséhéi§sn'éuio net contain éfpiéii'orvulgar language, full names. phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost office boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed. Box Technicran PO BOX 8808.NCSU RaleighNC 27695-8608Kristi-you helped me with BIS id like lo see youagain Could we have lunch? Respond Tlm Box102 Technicron

Ill :1
' _CTtorDeacillne is 4pm on Friday.
A—ptcnic andsporting,eventWillbeheld ofESKings Village Sat Oct 17 from 9 om5 pmSponsored by Korean Student Association Allstudents are welcomeADVERTISING CLUB. The NCSU chapter of theAmerican Advertising Federation will meet onThursday October 15m at 8 30 pm in the SenateHall. New members are welcomeAIDS FACTS AND ISSUES UNI 4951 (1 credit)meets Tuesdays 410—600 pm for the 151 eightweeks Numerous guest speakers/discussio.format.Alexander (lnfernotional)Halloween—-Boil—This Isgoing to be the greatest Halloween pony oncampus, tree pizza, door prizes, costume contest.mystery person contest. and moreil $2 inadvance/$2 50 of the door. (Proceeds go tosupport UNICEF and multicultural activities) 9pm-lam, Saturday. OctoberSlAll are welcome at Circle K Wednesdaynights of7:30 pm in the Brown Room

Assocroie Director of CITCA, willspeak on MEDIA COVERAGE OF CENTRAIAMERICA on Thursday October 22. at 12 30 inthe Walnut Room of the Student Center of NorthCarolina State University The forum is sponsoredby the Presbyterian University Ministry AdmrssronisfreeAmerican Nuclear Socrefywill have a meeting onWednesday Oct 14 of 1145 until 100 in theObservation Room. Burlington labs Dr RaymondMurry will speak on the Manhattan Protect andFree Food will be served to members and invitedfreshmanAnitlcroi intelligence Public Seminar SeriesSeminar I Fuzzy Logic Founder Prof Lorri laden 01UC Berkeley will speak to academic business andindustrial community Fri Oct 16 4 pin WalnutRoom.StudentCenterARI Art Committee meets Thursaay 22 October5 30 in the Student Center Program OfficeConference Room on the 3rd floor Corr 8310781for InfoATTENTION" PROSPECTIVE PHYSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES COOP STUDENTS i' Wu allinterested in earning money more grind toschool. the COOP 15 for you' Please come to oneof our orientation meetings to find ouI more about

Aime aloud—r the Cooperative Education Program THE ORIENTA-IIONS Will or HELD 200 Cox 400 WI 0"September 28 October5 and Oci_o_ber.§Attenion All English Mo the En Club will bemeeting in iornpiuns 2 on Thursday Oct 15 at 7pm Everyone interested in Ednorship. positions asAd or Production Manager on a new campusmagazine should be of this meeting Beverageswill be providedas usualAttention CSC students If ACM/OPMAmeetingtonight October 21 1987 at 700 pm In Cox 206Mufti interest night Joonmmng 001100 Wand beyond research opportunities on campusand DPMA eiechons Come )otn us for aninformative and exerting«amt__..__.._Cafe at Croissants Venn: porter francm aver:nous (Trench Club) leudi le 22 octobre M30900faculty Lounge rolling a-“lAMDA SIGMA DELTA will hold afimondotorylundraiser for the Ambulance trorn Heck onSunday October 25 3 pm, at the LAHOA SIGMADilTA house 21 .- Inlerprise St The Black Girlswill perform a berrelrt concert Donations freelyorcepled
( 'oririrrued on page it

General Anesthesia
available. For more informa-
Ilon call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532—5384. Out
of slate 1-800-532—5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

917W. MorgaITStrct-i832165‘3—S ' T"

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

FREE

828-481 2

000
The best in Bar-B-Que 8. Fried Chicken Is At

PORKY’S
in the Electric Company Mail

with purchase of Bar-B-Oue
. or Chicken Fillet Sandwich

Call us for your
catering needs

FRIES

ExpirelIOI24187

Sign up for
Senior portraits.
Student Center

Room 2104.

Because
sometimes

a picture
is worth
more than

a thousand
words.

Agromeck.
NC. State's
yearbook.

821 -5085

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Oasis Records —— Across from DH. Hill Library)

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES...

Reebok, Nike. Puma, New Balance
Brooks. Adidas. Converse, and others

811410808088

Mechandise limited
to stock on hand



8 ()Iltlln'rlld‘mT it‘liillIIIIIII III. IIIII*———_—._—.____f(IIIIl/HI/t‘r/ [14in] /)(IL’(' / M, tw . ,1 H”- ”W“ HUM“, ,W ,1”, ,1, 0,50“)qu '0.“ W...‘ ”I, I“... rmdlr" II,. I I/,I - ml, _r ,Irm, In; In NLSI. I‘r'itrzr Polo ‘IIIII’. pmchces Mondays 5 10V; 'r ,IngI’I. I,r'I.r.III .I‘4 2 III L" 'h ‘eSIduI .ICareer Plonnmq Workshop la! Undergraduatesneed help choosing a motor" Want to know moreODODV the career options rotated to your motor?rm, workshop wIII help pamcrpants deline careerIn'eresls as well as assess skills, values andexperience In relationship to career choiceAttendance Io all tour sessrons Is mandatoryAD/ANCtU REGISIRAIION IS REQUIRED CaI'IItI'flQG $5 00 materials tee Meets OctoberI'H‘I 26 28 6 1pm PIocementCenterCareer DlohnInq What Do You Want to Be Nowtrnt rod re Grown up A one day In'Irnsrvv;wo'kshop desrgned tor NC'SU adult students andammo: who want to change careers curriculum orImpIove their current srtuahon Concentration erIbe on self assessment, work values, skills andInterests ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIREDColt 737 2196 Cost IS 51500 Meets October 24 9am lpm Placement CenterCollege Health Promatron Pear Education ED296 c (2 credrts) meets Tnurdays A 006 00 pm At'Oml'tg course tor students Interested In paraoosItmhs with student Health SerVIcelearn aboutstress nutrrtion sexualrty, rope awareness alcohoroIId share your knowledge as a peer educatorCome use the campus Craft Centers lacttrtres foryour protects the pottery studio, darkrooms andwoodshop are available lor Independent use CollI37 2:157 tor requrrements tees0W1 Course 'I tuesdoys Dctober 27 and November’I 700 IO 00 pmCPI? Course '2 WednesdaysOctober 28 andNovember 4 700 I0 00 pmIn Iatrve Job Searching Strategies lor Liberal ArtsMotors This workshop Is for students In"on 'echnrcal notes which do not lend themseresto traditional robvseeklng strategies such asoncompus Intervrews and published JOD ancouncements Discuss Job search strategies r)ndIIImrI now to maximize your undergraduaternpenences No sIgn up necessary MeetsWednesday October 2t, 3 306 pm, Green RoomC.tudent CenterCYCLISTS UNltE' NCSU Cycling Club meetsIhIIrsday October 22. 7 pm, 2037 CarmichaelGym Important All members and Interestedpersons urged to attendDo you know someone you leel Is outstandlng rhIhr: area of an, bustness. education, government,harrnan servrce phySIcol tItness, teen or voluntarysource? YWCA Is holding Its 5th annual Academyo' Women on November 5th Free nominationtrIIrrI'. run or: lound at the I0l2 Oberlin Rd and554 I lturoett St branch ottlces For moreI‘rIrnIdtIon call 878 3205t/OIS rOUR GROUP/ORGANIZATION NEED A PLACIt') MFET2 Consrder the Renovated Owen Underquund For more Inlormatton contact Bitty or7376459Gamma Beta Phi will have its thlrd meetln ot themmester an thursdoy November I? at 7 08 pm Inthe Ball Room of the Student_CenterGay and lesbian Community For counseIIngIntormalion servtces and peer support call8519030 7-9 pm weekdays or write PO Box335m Raleigh NC 27606 NCSUSGLC/GALAGERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, I21, Facultylounge Room I33 l9lt Bulldlng Students, facultystat? and anyone else Interested In speakingGerman, please comeIMore 5 your chance to get Involved In the world'smost ekCItIng sportI the WORLD WRESTLINGUIIINILII Ntfills OtlIcrol Pro Wresttlng Club.(III. II I.tIIII II' up bro tlmel Interested7 thenMI... “IWMI h'tk /I()'t' II I: M II IrtrIrI ‘I A rI-presr--ntatlve tram. I ,, I I 'I II»I’,IIILGRADUAII SCHOOIIIIIIII'I'IB will be on campus on TuesdayOctober 27 I.am to am 2 pm In the Dr Id Room olthe Student Center Also a representative fromrtfritrnIA IECHS COIIEGF OF MANAGEMENT wlll(III I II--; I. on Thursday October 29 lrom 9am I/ III the Board Room or the Student CenterAcy student from any motor that Is Interested Inem I at these MBA programs Is encouraged tot'ittr nrl if r: y are walk In sessmnsi'tterr-sted In low School” Pre Law StudentsAssocrdtlon erI meet Wednesday, October 2| at4 30 pm In G ltl Caldwell Hall to discuss gettingInto law school and taking the LSAT All studentsarernvrtedJob Hunters Workshop lor Undergraduatesanonly tor seniors aboat to begin the job-sooklngprocess Workshop covers setl assessmentresume writing, cover letter design, researcmngemployers and interIIewmg techniques Attendance at all tour sessrons ts mandatoryADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED Call737 23% $5 00 materials tee MeetsNovember 249." 6 30-8 00 pm, PlacementCenterJam the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak, rockI,IIrrIb nangglide backpack. spelunk, and mucnrrIoIr- III: moot every Wednesday at 700 pm InRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym BeginnerIIrImIed Everyone welcomeJUNIORS AND SENIOHS Interested tt’t lAwSCHUOI') Meet With representatives onNovember 5 It) 2. Student Center, 2nd rloortutheran Student Mover. 'Ti welcomes all Lutheranstudents Irotn Raleigh area untversrltes onWednesdays tor dinner and fellowship at 6 pmWe meet In the student center at Holy trInItylulheran Church on the corner at Brooks and ClarkAves Come and lrnd out about us Bring a Irrerrdtoo Call 834 0715 or 8281433 tor a nde or moreIrIto'IInaIIonpresenting Ones Sell During the Job Search AndBeyond Primarily a discussion group Iocusrng onverbal and nonverbal communrcatton, buildingparse and keeping a positive sell ImageADVANCID REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED Regrstra

When a stroke disabled him,
he relused to take the long count.

He'll tough. Like thnuanndu ofmen and women di-ahlcd by.. accidents and "Inc-us, he‘-flflhtlng hard to regainhil independence. lt'nnever any (or them. Ittaken courage to "learnto walk or talk. It takesthe old“. of many peopleto provide the help theyneed to overcome theirdiashiiiticl. It's hclpthat'e expensive. 'I'hnt'awhy the Easter SoulSociety needs you Inhack thru- fighlt-rn.

BACK A FIGHTER ear
(iivc to Easter Seals. m

Karl E. Knudsen
A [turneg' At Law

'F‘or‘mvr‘ Assistant. District
.I\ r I ornr-j: for T jI'rIarsI
197.) Ntf. Slate Grad.

(I RIMINA i, LA W
DWI a Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder
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Dn-Cor Breaded
CHUCKWAGON PATTIES
OR CHICKEN FRIED

99¢...
USDA Choice Beef

Beet Full Cut Boneless

amen Pride

Noodles

5I89¢Oz. ChickenIMushroomIBeet

(ti,russed No sign'3 'rtl’teI'PI 5 10 b AUDI“ (20120" { 'II‘IW it do 'SENIORS Is MBA SCHOOI to you tut-Ire? In» ..'1, I?! Traduatv. and ”latensmorar 5 l0? Starter” ’AIIIIW 7W:

‘1 I'n', r)‘ 7'” :14” 7MB or JI',i' VI "I r, I’lfrfl’t‘ IA‘can‘t... IHIII.

TURKEY

BREASTS

Vacuum Pak Butt And Shank Portion

SMOKED HAMS

BEEF STEAKS,

you seek Purpose shoes are strrlteglrrz o! wII'I' I} yum .II n Iand cover Irrtter', «I it" 8 III"I 'r.I r145Iyo necessor, nerves-'IIII ,warm; I
i'J‘Ilr'I “I"

mummy”),

EXTRA LOW

"IIIIiIIeI-

Beer

519

Pkg. at 12 12 02. Cans

LOW PRICES .

Duncan Hines

Cake Mix

79¢
Butter/Yellow!
Devils Food

Hunfs

Manwich

Brawny

Towels

69¢Large Boll

Deter

Ajax

36 02. Laundry
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"'HI BIL/B I705

House Of Haeford
Grade A

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, Oct. 25, 1987.

CAULIFLOWER

99¢Head

18.5 01.

I‘M/1r), ’.,IJFY5err, B 4‘) '9 '10

I02

' try more

FOOD LION

o"

10:) rjrrj 'Iyesdfly I). iRIHSGOYS FOG ”I 8 30 t.“., r. In"); {mar BegInners welcrIrIIrw'rInk Hg at GRAD School"ILIrIIesenmrIves ot graduate and protessronot ””0” 1909““I.I.tIrIrI I. on November 5 SluderIr Center 2nd tloor
Yolk

ItIIIrsday October 29 230 pm the Pesrdentroi’ tutors Program at NCSU presentsBori- W'onq Von Wronq Place Wrong TIme wrttIMr II'rI Scarborough Executive Director at thetIreIIpIe tor the ATHBHCO'I Nay (N C, Students and,, IrinII‘tya'eInI/Ited RalIroOrr‘. Student CenterItaIrIed rmerqency MedicalthIIrsdoys 0' HS pm In the Green Room at the‘IludrIrIt Center No medtcal training needed Came’I N- I'I rt "I'

Forces;

4-7 Lbs. Av.

20 Lb. Bag ‘

Golden

Sr’IrII/trz, pro/Jul” t ”(In UWJIQMShonor Rights Ir , ,3 “Jim“:

076: :nvrted B’ltlroov- ()Yddfgrii Center
Robert Balloor‘IIrIg Adver'IrIel Sun Nov

CenterI
meets

can have It back r33 5716 Susan

U
‘. Holly Farms

Grade A
Roasters’

" 68cm.
lb. ,9 f F

(.rrt" '1' ' Il 'lt'fj’i'e,0 between t’Ev‘NBDG COy Drivene o' the Christan1”} Dr Abe rtoltzmor‘. NCSUProtessor ot PoIIIIcoI Smerrr StIIderI's and I’oI: Atty
Up up and awaII Second annuaI IJAB Hot AII15th 57%students SIOO otreIII SIqu up now It‘ ”Illa Srudet

lA
I tourd your calculator at the bus stop Call andtell me what bus stop and what calculator and you

We Reserve The Right To Limit
Quantities On All Items

0.8. No. 1 - White

POTATOES

$1 99 {a
It}? \

RIPE

Pe si

Cola

109

2 Liter Pepsi-Free, Diet Pepsi, DietPepsi-Free

Crescent

4 Ct. - Pillsbury

gPillsbury
Toaster Struddel

99¢11.5 Dz.- A pie/Cherry!Blueberry! trawberry

Col ate

t I llnstan Shave

79°
11 Oz. HegularlSensitive/Aloe

BANANA

II..I$
Fresh

reen _

Broccoli

79¢Bunch

Everyday

Country

Crock

129

3 Lb. - Shedd’s

10 Oz. - Frozen Plctsweet

15 01. . Cat Dr Dog


